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TOP 6 REASONS TO PLAY WITH US 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

#2 Great Prizes... 
The prizes for first, second, and third places  
will bring out the best in everyone’s game!  
But even if your game’s not quite up to par…  
we offer a variety of engaging and entertaining 
participation incentives to motivate play, too!  

    And the #1 Reason YOU Should Play with Us: 
  
A Really Great Cause... 
Lena Pope has a long history of community- 
centered programming that proves that  
investing in the well-being of children today  
creates happy, healthy, and successful adults later.  
We bring our A-game to everything we do. 

Contact Katherine Ware at 817.255.2526 or  
Katherine.Ware@LenaPope.org to reserve your spot today!  

#5 Youth Putting Challenge... 
This isn’t your average putting challenge: steady your hand if 
you can after Lena Pope’s young “pros” hustle their way into 
your head for the chance to win some pretty popular prizes! 

#6 Scramble and Shotgun Start... 
We will start you off with breakfast and then send you  
out with a shotgun start at 10am. Tournament style is  
four-person scramble. 

#4 Well-stocked Beverage Coolers... 
Every cart will receive a cooler to fill with the 
beverages of your choice from our stocking stations 
and drink cart service. (No one has ever gone 
without a cool drink at this tournament!) 

#3 Course-based Food Tour... 
This tournament’s most unique feature is the 
course-based culinary tasting.  Four popular 
food stations are spread around the course, 
featuring some of Fort Worth’s best cuisine.  
We promise you won’t go home hungry! 
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INVOLVEMENT OPPORTUNITIES:  
SPONSOR,  
PLAY,  
VOLUNTEER! 

 
 

SPONSOR! (Sponsorships are standalone; playing positions are listed below.) 
 

$5,000 Beverage Sponsor  
Who’s every golfer’s favorite sponsor? Easy: the one ensuring there are plenty of refreshing beverages all day! Get company 
recognition on each drink cart and every cooler bag on the course. 

 

SOLD Golf Ball Sponsor  
You simply can’t play golf without golf balls. Each tournament player will receive a sleeve of top-quality, imprinted (with your logo) 
Srixion golf balls. Bonus for your business: the opportunity to hand them out!  

 

$1,500  Food Station Sponsor (2-4 available)   
     Keep our golfers happy by giving them great food while they play. Why not have a four-course meal on an 18-hole course?  
 Consider pairing your company name with the good eats players enjoy throughout their game.  (Underwrite or donate in-kind) 
 

SOLD  Breakfast Sponsor   
     Earn bragging rights before a single ball is struck: by providing breakfast to our champions – our players!  (Underwrite or  
      donate in-kind) 
$1,000 Treat Sponsor  
 Quiet, please; players are eating…warm cookies! Delivered on course to each player, boxes are branded with your company’s 

name and, if you choose, delivered by you.  
 

$1,000 Koozie Sponsor  
 “Hold my cold beer!” Be the sponsor that helps everyone keep their cool. Put your logo on the tournament drink holder and 

your brand will be in every golfer’s hand all day long. 
 

$1,000  Youth Putting Challenge Sponsor  
     Unique to our tournament – and popular! Provide the prizes that kids and players alike will want the chance to win. Here’s the 

catch: to get your chance, you’ve got to “Putt Up or Shut Up”! 
 

$1,000 Youth Team of 2 (4 available) 
 Golf is a game for the ages, all ages. Help us help kids learn all that golf has to offer by sponsoring a 2-person youth team 

from First Tee of Fort Worth to play in this tournament. 
 

$1,000 Cart Sponsor 
 Want to ride shotgun on every cart on the course? Cart sponsorship is a great way to spend time with every team, being part 

of the conversation between plays.  
 

$500 Hole Sponsor (18 available) 
 Each hole is an opportunity – to play and to promote what’s important to you. Whether it’s the first hole on the course or the 

last, or your favorite somewhere in the middle, hole sponsorship is a great stroke for your business.  
 

PLAY! 
 

$5,000 St. Andrews Team of 4  
Lower your Lena Pope handicap and up your swagger with this generous package for your team of 4. Each player will get a 
premium goody bag with exclusive items - and you’ll earn the prestige that comes supporting one of the community’s oldest 
and well-respected service organizations. It’s a great approach, setting you up for a really good round.  

 

$2,500 Augusta National Team of 4 
Everybody dreams of playing Augusta… Here’s your chance to say you’ve played on an Augusta team!  Bring your best game 
to show support for Lena Pope’s proven programs that develop children’s emotional, behavioral, and intellectual well-being. 

 

$1,500 Pebble Beach Team of 2  
Put the wind at your back and relax into a day of competition and conversation on the course. You and your playing partner 
will be on par to make the round meaningful for the many kids and families supported by the programs of Lena Pope. 

 

$750 Sawgrass Single Player  
Whether you want to drive for show or simply putt solo, we want you to golf for a cause with Lena Pope. 

 

VOLUNTEER! 
We’d love your help putting on this multi-faceted tournament benefiting a terrific cause. To volunteer, email Katherine.Ware@LenaPope.org  
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2022 Sponsorship Form 

Name for publication (list in printed materials as):   

Contact:   

Address:   City, State ZIP:   

Phone:   

Email:   

Sponsorships 

  Beverage  $5,000 

  Golf Balls  SOLD 

  Food Station SOLD $1,500 

  Breakfast  SOLD 

  Treat  $1,000

  Koozies  $1,000 

  “Putt Up or Shut Up”  $1,000 

  First Tee Youth Team of 2  $1,000 

  Cart Sponsor  SOLD 

  Holes: ____ (quantity: 1-18) $   500 ea. 

Teams 

  St. Andrews    Augusta National   Pebble Beach   TPC Sawgrass 
  $5,000 
Team of 4  

+ premium goodie bag 

$2,500 
Team of 4 

+ goodie bag 

$1,500 
Team of 2 

+ goodie bag 

$750 
Individual player 
+ tournament hat 

 
Can’t play but want to help? 

  Fund the Mission $1,000 Provides 10 counseling sessions for children and/or families 
  in need who otherwise couldn’t afford the support. 
 

Payment must be received prior to the start of play. Please use: https://lenapope.org/event/2022-golf/ OR  

mail to the attention of Lena Pope Advancement, 3200 Sanguinet St., Fort Worth, TX 76107 
If an invoice is needed to facilitate payment, please contact our office: 817-2585-2526 or development@lenapope.org. 

 
In the event weather prevents us from holding this tournament, we will make every effort to reschedule  

the tournament within 3 weeks. If that is not possible, your team fee or sponsorship will be considered a charitable 
donation unless we are notified of your request for a refund within one week from the date of cancellation. 

In the event community Covid restrictions prevent us from holding this tournament as planned,  
the event will be canceled. Your team fee or sponsorship will be considered a charitable donation unless  

we are notified of your request for a refund within one week from the date of cancellation. 
 

Questions? Katherine 817-255-2526 or Katherine.Ware@LenaPope.org. 


